First Selectman’s Youth Commission Agenda

Tuesday, September 10, 2019
7:00 - 7:30pm Executive Session
7:30-8:30pm Full Board
Greenwich YMCA: Multipurpose Room 1, 2nd Floor

I. **Welcome – Chairs**
   - Attendance and approval of the minutes: Mark
   - Group Picture

II. **Old Business – Updates – Executive Committee**
   - Update on Google Form and Subcommittee selections: Mark
     - What subcommittee will commissioners represent?
   - Online Suggestion Box Plan
   - Greenwich Together *Ten Things You Need to Know About Vaping*: Zane
     - Who will participate? When will the filming happening?
   - Online Suggestion Box Plan
   - Vaping Presentation
     - Goals for work session
       - Date (depends of vaping video), calendar of deliverables, schedule, assign tasks/delegate
       - Partnerships (program, food, money, etc....)
   - Student Diversity Leadership Conference updates
     - Goals for work session
       - Date, calendar of deliverables, schedule, assign tasks/delegate
       - Partnerships (program, food, money, etc....)
   - SEED Program, social/emotional support for 4th graders at New Lebanon: Colin (partnership with Link at GHS?)
     - Engaging New Lebanon
   - Fundraising ideas: Izzy & Olivia

III. **New Business - Updates - For next meeting**

   **Commissioner Reports:** Share school news, concerns, needs, who are the administrative supporters of the FSYC? Where will you place the suggestion box?

   - Brunswick
   - Greenwich Academy
   - Greenwich Country Day School
   - Greenwich High School
   - Sacred Heart Greenwich

IV. **Community Outreach, Collaboration Opportunities, Youth Commission Guests**
   - TAG/Safe Rides program launch
   - Greenwich Hospital, The Greenwich Community Health Improvement Partnership (GCHIP)
   - Family Centers, Vaping, Advocacy
   - Kids-In-Crisis Teen Talk Counselor at middle schools
   - GHS Wellness Center

V. **Adjourn Meeting**

Next Meeting/Work Session:
Tuesday, September 24, 2019: Work Session, Cone Room
Tuesday, October 8, 2019: Board Meeting, Cone Room